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SAC, Louisville (105-820) 

Kr. T. N. Goble 

1/i9/70 

Director, 112 (105-82355) 

LILA NARITA"?' OSWALD 
13 - R CAA 

 

IMILSlot 1/2/70. 

Bailee *petals as laforaat.14.4 i44atlfiaLln with 
Mario, Rarrimos Lafferty cad so isforsatioa identifiable 
with Bobby Joe Sorrell. 

Loalavills insedlatiply prepare LOU reporting 
results of interview with Lafferty. Dares• notes that 
on page one of ID-302, paragraph tour, the first 'antenna 
in actually two seats:Ices. Cbrreet this whoa preparing 

o LEX 	 • 

r- 
'Ay fadiaaapolia review Mies ea Lafferty, also ea 

the same Sorrell, sad advise Dallas sad Bursas. 

Gallas review filee os Oswald sad os the assassina-
tion for say information that Oswald was in ii4MCies  Indiana, 
in the late Summer of 1963, or at say time. 

In view of the observations of Loaisville that it 
api,;ears that Lafferty could possibly be Isaginiag or exaggerstiag 
his information, the Ssreau desires so iwvestigatioa of the 
allegation that Oswald was is Nuncio, Indiana, is 1983, salsas 
Callas tied* inforsatioa to ding to substastiato the allegations 
made by Lafferty. Note that Lafferty has waited sore thaa 
six years before sakimg his allegation; also that he stated 
that he felt that the third white sale he bad sees in the boas* 
is Nagai* "sight have bow' Oswald." Me bareaa notes that 
Lafferty indicated he has forgotten area of the detail pertiseat 
to his allegation. 

2 . Dallas (100.10461) 
2 Indianapolis (105-3390) 

TNG:mkl (8) 	 SEE NOTE PAGE TWO 
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Letter to Louisville 
RE: LEE HARVEY OSWALD 
105-82555 

NOTE: 

Our investigation revealed that Oswald was living 

in New Orleans in the late Summer of-1963, having moved to 

New Orleans in April, 1963. In late September, he left 

New Orleans and visited in Mexico City, and them moved to 

the Dallas area. There is no information that he was in 

Muncie, Indiana, during this period. The allegations by 

Lafferty do not warrant any active investigation unless there 

is some corroboration for the story concerning Muncie, Indiana. 


